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CONGREGATIONAL PRIDE - RESPECT.

II Cor. 9rt=e.

s Your speaker often in aaae·spot as Paul in A. D.
Boast a bit about you as he did abotrt Achaia.
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Aotuallyt he worked both ends against each other&
II Cor. Stl-5* Vaciid'Oiiia. ll Cor. 9tl-8.ff.chaia.
Be was encouraging con e ational ide (restiect). ·
Why1 Preferred to en oy comp
en rather than to
endure the miserable pain of mediocrity.
WB!T ABOUT CORINTH COUID PA.UL BOA T ABOU1''7

f:

A. Zea for e enerous C s an fe. Vs. 1.
B. Zeal tor promptness in doing the~. Vs. 2.
c. Zeal to set an example tor others to follow. Vs.2.
D. Eagerness to prove eel! worthy ot the .!!!!...a-Christi
SOME COMPIJllENTS I HAVE PAID WINNEWOOD

mus;

• sson to encourage 70u, les we e asliSJiied. 3~...
·B. Most places where I hold meetings, people sqs
"When next in Dallas 1 we' 11 be out to see you and
to visit this lfQndertul congregation11•
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Bellew ·in Lincoln's very Yise camnentr.I like to see a !!.! proud of ~ place whe~e he
lives, and
I like to see the lace wher
man live proud
ot ~ (I try
represent you well.)

D. Some compl.1.aenta I feel are justly given 70uU
l. Her SIIGI is inspirational and spiritual.
a. Bl"ag on our leaders (about 9) all the time.
b. Brag an our preparation--.!CC graduates 8Ild
not afraid io:tackle any song in the bookl.
cs. Brag on our acoutice. 'Well designed f m' eiq
4. Try to tultills EPh. Sslft-20. John 1is24U
'Want to enjoy good singing 1 come to w. R.
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2. Ber arnm in the main is inspiring & encour&gi
a. Brag on,! of some. 30,W:, 25%, 20%, 18%, 15%.
b. Brag on maturi ~evel of 1D0st. Arter 13-wks
of intensive s
1 raised giving very litt
Either, alreadz giving real well to Lord,
Or 1 13 • • intanai
study ~ phase the I
w. H. averages about $5 per member per Sunday,

while other average
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I 3. More blessed&

Her TEACHING program is inspirational &t edityi.J
a. llany teachers, coaches, -very-talented folk.
b. Believe results are better than mBIJ1' - is ae
should be. llore talent J better results e1CI'

I

/JJ 1~
c. ti. Dir. - compliments you on 7our willingness
to teach. Less Heb. 5:12-13.
d. w. H. bas had ·highest %at Training for Service
in the past. Hope to keep complimenting future.
4~

Her WDBRSHIP.is outstanding in··man7 UD1"1f&JS•
a. True each elder has his weak points, true of
each deacon, teacher and preacher also. Working onl
b. Ha'V9 boasted that -in midst or liberalicing of
Allerican mind on Christian morals and ethi~, our

..sz.

elders are un!raid of
BIBLE subject.
Jack Willi8D181 •Need more preaching on "worldlinessU"

°'11' Freemana· "More }Z'eaching on divorce-eave kidsll&•
Charles Ward: "Just preach WHOLE gospel-save soulsU"
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/IS. Her YOtrrH is outst.anding at church, school

& home. ~
a. S tting toward front. Denotes great atti tudeU l.._.aliks_
....
b. ](ore shunning eVll companions-true• good, be ut
•
~ c. Choosing wholesome entertaiiililent. I Thee • St 1.
~ d~ . Jlrepar
. ing for greater serrlce iD the · lc!ngdo , help
'· , when asked to. Seniors ~ s., ~th~ .a .
•
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lle .to be a

congregation like this?

Christian friend:

~t oi ~-

B~-C-B.

You helping Wynnewood Hills'

reputation and influence?
Part of the problem, or
Part or the solution??? Acts 8122.
Identi!y'? Come nowo
I I
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